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Beaver Hill ...COAL Ren I IlMtntc, L.omiHe ItivcMttticiitH mid ItiHiiriuicc.
and Gilman H.Ii.Boyle&Go. SPECIAL OFFER We have now placed on the market Block lb5andvitcf frontage, and will offer lots In that

For Famltv er Steam l'nrie.ea . .. Tru It . addition at prices way below adjoining: property. We will give you good terms on this and a few
LKaS KKANONALK 1 M THICK II J U.' ' dollars Invested in lots in this addition will make In window.J Commfrvliil Ml,, Aatorln, Or. sure you money. Sec fine display map our
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Those enough to be blind

e a cannot see elegant clothing we carry

till I I nor can they enjoy our picnic next
1 1 11 LI 1 month- - thoee who ee have no

j MCUM, for lliUag to take advantage of
j our offers.

. bad thai they cannot

Thfl I fflO I our race at picnic nor run to
1 UC 111 W 1 ftr,t out of our elegant aeaort- -

meat of clothe, hats,

J
' " We can only speak of those who can

Til A 114 IT I and will listen; If you are blind your
I UC If Call I Interests, If you are deaf to our

a arguments and insist on trading elso--
" mm where we cannot CURE you.

Of the 15 Per Sale.

: :

OPPOSITE
PALACE RESTAURANT

New...

Children's and Youth's Steel-Sho- d

Shoes, Sizes and Styles

We also carry a fine line of ladles' and

men's shoes, from the best to the lowest

reliable goods. goods warranted Just

as represented.
JOHN HAHN & CO..

479 Commercial Street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather twenty-fou- r hours
ending 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished

'by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture,
j

weather bureau. '

Maximum temperature, 51 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 38 degrees.
Precipitation, .63 inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st.

1S9S. to datefl 68.lt inches.
Excess of precipitation from

1st, 1895, to date, 4.48 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the best of commercial Job print-

ing call at the Astorlan Job office.

Meany Is leading tailor, and pays

the highest cash price fur skins.

Marshall's twine used 75 cent
f fishermen on the Columbia liver.

Parties deetring"the best of Job printing
t lowest prices sh Jld call at the

Astorlan Job office before going

'
The Oregon Trading Co.. Commercial

'
street. Is the placj to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots ahoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing (foods. Should you
want an auctioneer, S. FrleJman makes
his office at Oregon Trading co. ,

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of twines
"as good as Marshall's." In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to And out.

A prominent steamboat man says: "My
family have used nearly every rjrand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estes-Cral- n Drug is moat palata-be- l

and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use It

For 25 cents n iecure an excel-
lent well-serv- meal at the Ton
Restaurant, No. 571 Commercial street.
They are also fully to terve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
the season, as well as oysters in every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col-

ored with acids. acids rot the fibre
and render material useless. In th
office of Elmore, Sanborn & Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar-

shall's twine from start to finish. Go

thers and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar-

shall's Is called the best In world.

Any whoiias used eyes

and ears during the past three
months knows the tide of the
shoe business has been coming
our way. Nelgblior talks to
neighbor friend to a frtnd
telling the story of our superior
12 shoes. THE ARCADE.

The Bent Blood

125 DOSES
, a mm., v

I A. SUN' :. 1800.

If you will, link xnUt the skint km ym will sw

WARRENTON
is the cream f wrst side property. The center of

are here, and an investment for business or a home
there nothing to equal it in the whole Jn
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lots are all large, full size. 50x100. Prices ran e from l"0
to X'loU each, foul on installments, lerms to suit
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Hcrimaun the Healer Astonishes
Crowded Opera House.

To say that the throng which crowded
Fisher's Opera House last evening, to
witness the alleged curvs of Herrmann
the Healer, was astonished Is to put It
very mildly, for his wonder workings
caused men to gape In
amazement. The hall was parked, de-

spite the downpour of rain, and the au-

dience would not have been more sur-
prised had the earth opened and swal-

lowed the hall.
Herrmann the healer nppeared after

Prof. Hall had made a few remarks.
He looks quite young, and as If he were
of a very nervous disposition. His fea-

tures show sympathy and kindness, and
he is of excellent physique. Altogether
he Is a real good specimen of humanity,

The first case treated was Mr. Richard
Lemon, one of the best known stevedores
In the Northwest. Mr. Lemon was suf- -

fering from rheumatism and kidney trou
ble. The wonderful Herrmann stroked
his limbs end to the astonishment of all,
Mr. Lemon walked across the stage as
If he had never suffered from the dreast
rheumatism. John Beckman, residing
at the North Pacific cannery, on Frank-
lin avenue. East Astoria, who has been
suffering from rheumatism for years, and
Mrs. Hoeltx, of Franklin avenue. East
Astoria, were both successfully treated
and walked unaided from the stage.

Judge C. A .McGulre. of Seaside, a
sufferer from inflammatory rheumatism,
was next treated, and If ever there was
a happy Individual that Man was the
Judge. By simply stroking his limbs,
Herrmann put to flight the Judge's pains
and he was as happy as could be. Then,
to demonstrate that he was not feigning,
Judge McGulre actually danced a few
steps of a Jig with his erstwhile rheu-
matic limbs. The crowd went wild with
enthusiasm.

Joseph Petty, well known In Astoria,
wai carried upon the sture In a bed For
the past two years Petty has been lying
In the Sisters' Hospital waiting for death
to relieve him of his Professor
Hall stated that, as he did not know the
exact form of the disease, he would be
compelled of necessity to rr.nke a diag-
nosis of the case. However. Petty would
be afforded nil the relief possible. His
suffering was awful to see. The man
rolled his head from side to side, which
told only too plainly of the eony he
was enduring. The healer stroked p t- -
ty's limbs for several minutes and then,
for the first time In two long years, pain
left the sufferer's body, and a smll" over-
spread his features wnl'-- lToiurht tears
to the eyes of the anrized onlookers:
though It was but a smile It conveyed
the fact that, for the flrt time In years,
Petty's tortured body was without pain.
Petty will receive further treatment and.
If necessary, be taken, free of charge, to
Portland, w'nrre the good healer will en-

deavor to restore the man to health.
The others treated Chan. Stone,

of Warrenton, lnflamrr'ao y rheumatism;
Antone Houva, same: Mrs. A. McGlnnls,
116 Eighth street, city, hip disease; WIN
Ham Humble 217 Seventeenth street, city;
and Mrs. Smith, 67 Franklin avenue, and
all were wholly or partially cured. Lark
of space prevents giving the wonderful
performance of th's man the deserved
write-u- Those who were In attendance,
however, will tell with wonder of what
they have seen.

This afternoon Prof. Hall will lecture
to the ladles of Astoria at Fisher's Opera
House, and In the evening to men, both
lectures bolng free of charge. All should
attend.

Herrmann the Healer will be at the Oc-- !
cldent today and tomorrow, where he
may be consulted, and a movement Is
on foot to pr.evall upon him to return
one day later In the week, so the rs

of the surrounding country may
be afforded an opportunity of being
cured.

Or. Price's Cream BaVlng Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Purifier Made

1 1
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The humble, meek, merciful Just.
pious, devout oul are everywhere of one
religion; ami, when drain has taken oft
the mask, they will know one unother.
thoi'fh the diverse liveries they wear
here make them strangers. William
Penn.

Bicycle, (as are, n htf h favor'.

John Kopp I visiting at Seaside.

E. A. Seeley. of Portland. Is visiting In

the city.

Plans for the Flavel hotel are almost
completed.

Try C. B. Smith's Vanilla Ice Cream.
It Is something fine,

Mrs. Will Kinney will sing at the Bap
tist church this evening.

Mr. George H. White, of lloaton, Mass.,
was at the Occident yesterday.

The ladles' belts of the season grow
narrower and narrower, but no less cost
ly.

The office building of Kopp s new brew
ery will be under cover Monday or Tues-

day.

The streets near the Clatsop Mills are
being relieved of a large quantity of
mud, etc.

Ice Cream Soda in twenty-tw- o different
flavors at C. B. Smith's. Private par
lors for ladiea.

Messrs. J. L. Marks and Fred
of San Francisco, were In the

city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swltxer, of Port-
land, were In the city yesterday, guests
at the Occident

Rats cannot resist sunflower seeds.
This Is well to remember If the rodents
are troublesome.

Go to the Bon Ton restaurint and gel
a fine chicken dinner today for 16 cts.
Best In the c ty.

Buy your cigars tobacco, fruit and
candy of Emll ErUkson, Klghth nnd
Commercial streets.

Vegetnble fibre In soft, dark colors
makes a floor covering Infinitely to be
preferred to matting.

The weather bureau seems to have a
spite against this part of the country
and has again predicted a storm.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board will be held tomorrow night
at the office of the school clerk.

It Is certain that the woman who talks
to you about some one, else will not
spare you when your back Is turned.

Mr. J. W. Wambold, who has been
sick for the week past. Is reported as
being somewhat better, although still In
bed.

Mr. F. A. Fisher Is seriously consider-
ing bringing suit against Koss, lllgglng
& Co. for enticing all the rata off his
wharf.

Another lot of men and supplies were
taken to the railroad camps above
Tongue Point yesterday by the steamer
Electric.

Babies and dogs are very certain
Judges of character. Tou can always de-

pend on the man that one or the other
takes to.

G. A. Moen's launch, the Star, Is nbw
plying between Knappa and West port,
gathering up milk from the dairies for
the Astoria market

Emll Scharht, the Portland architect,
and J. M. Tumey went to Portland on
the Telephone last evening.

From the beBt Information obtainable
last night, the fishermen at their meeting
yeHterday afternoon stood pat for five
cents.

A. B. Hammond left for Portland last
evening on the steamer Telephone to at.
tend to Important business In that city.
He will return during the week.

Mr. C. C. Baddldge, son of Captain
Steve Dabbl'lge, recently deceased, ar-
rived from Tillamook yesterday, and will
probably make this city nls home.

All the merchants yeB'erday reported
business as being very good, and that
collections are better than at this time
last month, notwithstanding the fisher-
men's strike.

The city wat T was yesterdiy shut off
from early morning nntll ovenlng owing
to the connection of pipes being made at
the corner of Franklin avenue and Fif-
teenth street.

If the X ray business becomes so de-

veloped that people can discover what
others really think of them, Gabriel may
as well sound his trumpet and close up
the whole concern.

August Erlckson yesterday paid out
i3,'C In one and two dollir bills to con-
tractors and employes. The money was
bright and crisp, having Just been re-

ceived direct from Washington.

The Republican county committee yes-
terday secured and opened offices for Its
headquarters during the coming cam-
paign In the Hawes building, corner of
Eleventh and Bond streets. .

What Is the mntter with having a roof
garden In Astoria? It was rumored some
time since that Mr. Ben Young contem-
plated making one on the top of the
Foard Stokes corner building.

Judge McGulre, of Seaside, who Is vis-
iting In the city, says that they are
nearly all gold men down In his section,
and that he thinks the most of them are
going to vote for Judge Northup.

The rallrodd .engineers ere very busy
day and night preparing plans and spe-
cifications so that bids can be called for
th construction of depots and. the bal- -
Ull IT 11 .IIP tttlll UJ l LI,

i
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Miss I .y,ll Rodney, slater of Mlas Mary

l llodney. lute principal of St Helen's
Mall. Portland, baa been appointed prin-
cipal for the balance of the school year

i to nil the vacancy caused by the death
of her sister.

Mr A J Mcgb-r- . of the tVcldent Ho-

tel, leaves this morning an the steamer
(Juwn fur Hyrun Springs, t'al.. where
ho will endeavor to hae a large quantity
of rheumatism, which has bothered him
(or many years past

Before Tollce Judge Nelson yealrrday
appeared one Anderson, who endeavored
to explain the manner In whb-- he be.
enme Intoilcated. After listening p.
tlently to his tale of woe. Judge Nelson
gave him the minimum fine IS.

Lieutenant Kulp. assistant surgeon at
the Vancouver Barracks, ha gone to
Fort Cnnhy to relieve t'.iptaln Stewnon,
who has been on duty In the place of
Surgeon Brooke during the latter' Ill-

ness.

The tvgubir preaching service will he
observed at the I'rvshy terlun church to-

day at II a. m. The evening service, at
o'clock, will be conducted by the mem-

bers of the Presbyterian V. P S C. K.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to
attend these services.

A new bicycle costume Is of gray chev-
iot, with nillustlble skirt, whl h appears
like an ordinary skirt when the person
Is not riding. The fttlng txlt .e is orna-
mented with pearl buttons, und the n

s have fitting low- -r parts. An
English, riding hat completes the outfit.

.. Ul.. Ti.ltl Un m p., vlliln lit

Coo Hay, and who made the trip down
on the Areata, In a lett T recelve-- l yes-

terday, state that they are having a
pleasant visit, although (here haa been
considerable rnln, and lh.il Captain Cous-
ins, of the Areata, I one of the Unest
men on deck.

The fishermen from th Washington
side of the river came In yesterday In
their flshtnc boats and brought with
them large quantities of bu'ter and eggs
for this market, nnd Incidentally came
to attend the meeting of the Union. They
are apparently losing no opportunity to
turn an honest nny.

Mrs. 8. F. Clayton has Just finished
her new ten room residence at Lion
Bock. Cannon Beach, it Is without doubt
the finest house on the tieaeh, and It la
the lady's Intention to ue It for a hotel
during the summer time. Mrs. Clayton
Is now In San Francisco and upon her
return will erect several cottage ulnnK-sld-

tho hotel.

A subscription paper Is htng i Irrulated
for the purpose of raising a fund with
which to assist the Chrlsorreraon family,
who wcr burned out during the recent
fire In East Astoria. They lost every-
thing they had and are now entirely des-

titute nnd' temporarily dependent upon
they community. Their neighbors my
that they are most des rvlng.

Andrew Young John llunke. an. I A.
M. l.lndholm. Young's !tlvr: D. Keefe,
HomcII lwls, ami John Turple. John
Days; Henry Llndqulst. Norm Shore;
Thomas Johnson, Tim. K!ley, Knnppton;
I). Campbell, Theodore Christians, Ous.
K Mlilie. Wnlluskl; Peter Svensnn,

A. P. Berg, Fort Stevens; Fred
Olsen, Olney; and Carl Johnson, the Ijw-I- s

and Clarke mall carrier, were In the
city yesterday.

The members of the Outing Club were
most hospitably entertained last Friday
evening by Mrs. Bergman, assisted by
Miss Ketta Smith, and Mrs. Chrlstlanson.
Progressive euchre was the feature of
the evening. Several handsome prises
were won. An excellent luncheon was
served, after which the spacious par-
lors were cleared for dancing With
voeal and Instrumental music a most en-
joyable evening was spent.

At tho annual meeting of the Outing
Club, held last Monday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing year; Dr. W. C. Toican, presi
dent: Miss Edith P. Copeland, vice- -
president: W. A. Sherman, secretary;
and Geo. J. Smith, treasurer. The cluh
Is In a very flourishing condition, nnd Its
memlM'rs ore looking forward to the ap-
proaching tennis season. An additional
court Is being put In, and tho grounds
otherwise Improved.

Sheriff Hare returned yesterday from
Clifton with Joseph Falanges. who had
filed notice of his Intention 'to start a
lead mine In the carcass of a fisherman,
u'hnm FulfinireM thnuirht hud hi
boat adrift and destroyed his net. Il
was up before Jude Ancreromlile in the
Justice's court In the afternoon and
waived examination. wherupon he was
hound over In the sum of IVKI to await
tho action of the grand Jury. Kulanges
produced hall In that sum, and Is enjoy-
ing his liberty.

Tne committee In charge of the
to tho fund for biilld'ng lha

road between Arch Cape and Vehalem
Is preparing to start work a soon as
the rainy season Is over. The road will
run back from Arch (.' ipe around to
Stiiuggler'n cove, thence around the face
of Necnrney mountain Into Nenalem
City. Tho port of the road around the
mountain will undoubtedly be one of the
grandest scenic routes on this coast, as

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

Da
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Most Perfect Made.

BUY LOTS
ARE

A lot on which b build hum.

na tlnin goes on; location her Out

or going down until lota nro not worth

Lots
from

Will always be dralrahle property. U la the

and with the propose! Improvements for

Increase greatly In value during the next

It climb up t.i an nllltude of prolmhly
no fert directly above the aurf During
th.i iiimni.r atifliur m.ui a.i n IM wilt f..r,M
a tine attraction to visitors at Ilia beach.

The following deed was hied for record
In Recorder llun.lern a orhVe yesterday.
and goes to prme that socialism Is prsc.
tlcsble; "Know all men by three prea.
ems. That I, Jack F. Aduma. of Klale,
Clatsop county, Oregon. In consideration
of one tl) home, one (l wngtn, and one
ill saddle, to me paid by J K Mawklna,
of Klale, Clalsop county, Oreg.m. and re-

ceipt of which la hrrvhy ukimwlrslsnl.
In bargain, grant, sell and convey to
the stild J. T. Ilawklna. the follow ItiaJ de
scribed real estate, Four acres
In section . town!tlp 4 north, of lange
J weat. of Willamette meridian . . ,'

The Hes.-u- Club met tail evening with
all the officer It) their nlace and a
li.ie Mii.lln.'M nMMnl TIim hull l.uikr.t '

well In Its bright new pink and white
dress. The excellent program eon.latrd
of rvadlng and prayer by Hev. J MeCor- -

ttuii'. a reading fnun Go-ig- by Itev. Mr.
M.Ciirmae, a vorul duct. ll.ii'Y Chil-
dren," by Mlsse Minnie iHte'iek and
Fanny Welch, aceomi-an- 1 by Mlas du-
sty; n W. C. T I", selis ilon, "Hemming
the Stumbling Blocks." hv Mrs Wm.
do, and Siirne ttinrl) worda from Pres-
ident Este. The committee, on program
for net week la Mrs. '.Vm, Ibw. Mlas
t.ulu Kate nnd Hev. J MrCormae.

HICVCLK ACADKMT.

Sherman A Thing have ..pennl a riding
achixd nejl dour to Pa 11c Express office
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland .tnd Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent.

I'linroSALB FOB, WOOD.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Astoria and Columbia Ulcer liallmad Co.
at their nfflce In AstorU until t oon. May
th. l'ta, nnd then opened, 'or furnishing

thereto t rorda of fir wood The wood
I to be delivered In such quantities nnd
at such times an the punchaner may de-

sire, but all will te recclvd within one
yenr nfter btd are opened. Bidders will
atalo price per cord fof 5 ft wood, and
price per cord for ft. wood, delivered
on wharf nlotiat the company' line In
Astoria. Also price per cord for each
length of wood on tabard car nt Wnr-reiilo-

Approved bonds will te re-

quired of the auccesaful bidder The
right la reecrved by the company to re-

ject any and all bid. Fur further par-
ticulars apptv at office of A. and C. B.
R-- . Flavel Building. Aatnrla. Or

containing tads should be marked
"Bids for Wood." and addressed A. and
C. B. It , Astoria, Or.

IIM.OO IN GOLD GIVEN.

For Selling "Story of Hpaln and Cuba."
The International News t Book Co.,

Baltimore, M l., offer H'fl'O to inyons
selling In thre months ITS copies f.f their
new hook, "Story of ripaln and Cuba."
Premiums and lllierul ommlaaton given
for any quantity sold This Is one of ths
greatest selling hooks out. Many aoents
make from V to SIO a day. A graphlo
account of the presuit war nnd the
strugide for lllierty Is given: UN beautiful
Illustrations, & pages. Freiitht paid and
credit given: t. outllt free If 10 rents
Is sent for postage. Writs them Imme-
diately.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINO.

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Ilulldlng It Asso-
ciation will be held at '.heir office on
Tuesday, May 12th, Hi!S, for the purpose
of electing dlr-cto- rs for the ensuing year
and the transaction of any business that
may come before tho meeting. The
election will be by ballot, nnd will he
held from 3 p. m. until 8 p. m.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
W. I,. ROllit, Secretary.

If you have broken any of
your yellow earthen kitchen
dishes or howls, coma to us; wof can replace them at such low

prices that you won't notice
the loss.

THE ARCADE.

Beneath steamer's berth
there's Just room enough for
one of our 12.16 telescope satchels1 nnd not near enough for the
thn ordinary trunk.' Hence, a
satchel Is a necessity If you're
going on a sea voyngn.

THE ARCADE.

Benjamin Harrison emphatically as-

serts that be is receptive at present to
nothing but congratulations.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength U. S. Oovernmant Report

WANTED.

WANTED An honest, actlvo gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
house. Salary, 1780, payable 116 weekly
and expense. Situation permanent. Ref-
erences. Enclose stamped
envelope, The Dominion Company, fl6
Omnha Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A small business building,
In best location In tho city, sultnblo for
any smnll business. Apply at 628 Ex-

change street.
FOR SALE CHEAP A largo quantity

of three-fourt- and double bedsteads,
box mattresses, stands, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

chamber crockery, blankets, etu.
Inquire 231 Everett Street, Portland, Or.

FOR SALE BY ORDER Nine oil paint-
ings, landscapes and figures, by renown-
ed artists, all richly framed, and large
size. Inquire 231 Everett street, Portland.

JAPANESE! OOODB-J- ust out Just re-

ceived Just What you want, at Wing
Lee's, (48 Commercial street.

FOR SALE Tho Ferrell property, cor-
ner of Exchange and 14th streets. Price,
14,210. W. C. Cassell, 471 Bond street, agL

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A furnished room, 186 trd
street

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,' with
board, at Mrs. E. C. Holden's, comer
Duane and Ninth streets. Price reason- -

IN ALDERBR00K
50x100 FEET

choose a location that U sure to Improve

values of properly will InMrad

half whsl you paid for thorn.

in Aldertrook are selling at
$200 to $700. Easy Terms

lineal location In Astoria for homes,

thai part of the city the. property will

two years.

ALL KIN LOS OF1

Smoked and Salt Fish
AT VERY PRICES

Genuine Yarmouth Bloaters
...25c PER DOZEN...

Foard & Stokes Co.
AUCTION...

DRY (1001)5, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES...

RJRNISHING GOODS
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and Flxturejr

la lot la sail purvhSMrs ai TIIKIH OWM fltlt'lC
Dale Msailim AI'KII. IS, al 1 IT.

and cuutluuea dally unlit the whuls
..oeki. ..id.

knd (.'OVItllCIUIU. ftrKKKT

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Is bitiiittril
Good lulls

Reason Twenty
thirtv

Why Mtlo

Lots Magnificent
river

Are
Selling! Kasy ami

tlu' tli isitlo As-

toria's

(len-t'- s nnd
advaiu-- of (lit North

sitts for

ami ami

natural grades;

Bond

rien Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
those we We're trying la

.very to make thsm en-

joyable In town. All "good thing."
of season cooked by our excellent
cook In the delicious style. Per-
fect service.

If Invite a friend to Palace
Restaurant place Is a sufficient guar-
antee he receive a good meal.

The

S
Is there a with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
cmforis which thsy all could

In articles of KUKNITURK of right
kind.

we would suggtst at season a
Sideboard, Extension Table, or set

of Dining Chairs. the largest
finest shown In
at prices cannot to please

closest buyers.

HEILBORN St SON.

I872

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell

Ship Chandelery,
warn,

Iron Steel,

'

Flour Mill Feed,

Paints,

Scales,'
Doors

Agricultural linplerhent"
Vehicles.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, all kinds of finish:
mouldings shingles; bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonahls

prloee at bedrock. orders
promptly attended to. Office yard
at H. F. I LOOAN, Prop'r.
"ti"i in miim

Astoria
&

Co.

42C5...
Street...

LOW

We hive concluded to five bus-

iness In AstorU. tnercforf wilt
sell whole stotk

. , . lUMPAIU
. MIIEUM, Anell...r.

Astoria
nml McKeo Ave.

on hoii ot

vnrnitT vcp'tit-tio-

days in

resiliences, over-

looking hay, sunny

little or
necessary.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.,
482 Street.

Few

than serve.
way the anost

the
the

most

you the
the

that will

Palace Restaurant

THERE?
man

The find
the

And this
nice

We have
and line ever ths city
and that fall
the

i9

pisfyer

ASTORIA

Hard
&

Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,

A

Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's

& Windows,

Wagons &

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

the
and

and also

ind All
and

mill.
-- nTrrTm HI....I.

Land
Investment

Bond

up
wc

our of

BARLOW-WIL- L

mLKLANIILt

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Arts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Internal paid ou lime deposits.

C. II. PAOH President
IlKNJ. YOUNG
PRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Ilowlhy, C. II. Page, Hen;.

Toung, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
K. lament, D. K. Warren.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lage Beer
And XX POKTEk.

Leave order, with J. L. Carlson at the
fluiinyslde Saloon or Louis lloentgs at
tne CominJ poll tan Saloon. All orders will
b promptly attended to.

AHTOHIA IKON WOUKH
Cosroaly St.. foot of Jackwin, A.torla

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lass and Marina Engine.. Hiill.r wuik, St.asi-bo-

an4 Cannery Work Specialty.
Caittngt of All Description. Mail to Order oa

Short Notice.
John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A- - l fox vies President
O. U. Prael Secretary
First National Rank, Treasurer

Snap A Kodak
at tiny man coining out of
our store and you'll gel a
port nil t uf a nnut brlimnluK
iner with plensmit thonghl.
Such ipialily In the liquor
we bare to offer are enoiiKti to

PLEASE ANY MAN,,

Corps and Trq Them.

HUGHES at CO.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cas. aud'Squsmnqu. Streets. A.torla, Ore

THIS ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleasant even-

ing, go to the ANCHOR. Concert every
evening by a first class orchestra. Noth-
ing but flrat-cle- liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over the bar.

JOHNSON ft CARLSON, Trope.'"11 f m,r


